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Serial Number

#23 9

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President \l!erner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
'

l•

~·

The Attached B1LL, t i t 1ed _ _T_.r_a_n_s_f_e_r_C_r_e_d_i_t_.r:_
, o_r_ s,....i_c_k_L_e_a_v_e___________

..
is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3. This BILL was adopted by. vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate

on._...;.F...;.e:..::b~r..:::u..:::ar-r'-!-/~2=-0~'Zt-__:1..=::.9..:::
6~9_ _

(date)

4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on !la rc h 13, 1959
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the

Board ofFe:rr::::e:,1 ~ 9:~1 I not become ef ~~;: u~ tiJ J:.Z~:d b ' the ::~rd.
'i

(date)

C"CJirmanf the Faculty JSenate

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

.

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved._ _ _ ___ •

3.

(If approved) \In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not
necessary.

------

Disapproved

--------~--~------------Is/
President

(date)
Form approved 11/65

(OVER)

BILL #239

Sick leave credJt: That sick leave credit shall be
fully transferable from one institution in the State College
System to another.

